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Peee»a»er 2, 1911, 
um:mmmm TO cawfissioKfm KeCftmp 

relative to accident on the Pennsylvania B. R., September 25,1911, 
Draft aaHaltted by the dhief Xnapeetor of Safety ilgapllane** 

basis for the report of the C O S W I S S I O F I * . 

On Septeatoer 25, 1911, the Penasylvaite Hallroad re
ported by telegraph a head-on colli ion occurring at Larlwer, 
? a b e t w e e n train Ho. SB, known the east-bound Pennsylvania 
Speel&l, and west-toound extre freight train So, Inspec
tors 0outta fijid Craig -̂ ere assigned to aake an investigation, 
la whieh they were assisted by fir, H. 8, Lyon, an Inspector of 
the Black Bi.nal and train Control l̂ osrd, The- synopsis! af their 
reiiort is as fellows; 

Train So, left Pittauar^h at I2t80 JU septeatoer 
26, h aled by engine go. 3366, and consisted of one parlor oar 

five sleeping ears, all of modem steel eonstruetion. At 
It 17 A. I. this train tttlllded '»ith e^tr« Mo. £§S7, aside up of 

«rapty onra and a eabooee, at a tower known a© *S P" f w p , 
located 1,000 feet »m% of the station st Larlaer, Pa., *mch 
le fitU&ut 20 slles mmnZ of t»itt»&sir#i* This eollieloa resulted 
in the death of the flnss&n on trssln He* S8 # the eerioue Injury 
of three employees., »nrf the Injury of one passenger. 

This division of the P@nii»ylv«ftla Rstllroad it & four 
tr«*.ek railroad. Saat-bo«nd pn&wtng&T train* leaving Pittsburgh, 
use track Mo, 1 to *R* f w r at the west *nd of PltOfclrn Xard, 
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where they warm silver tea to trade Ko* 3, using thle tmeii to 
•0 I** fswr, *here they are giver*** fcaek to track Mo. 1. 
The purpoae of using tr*oK So. 3 tram "R* ttMr to *0 F* fewer 
i« to avoid going throng fltimirn end otter jr«rd«* teaWbovatf 
freight trails mm tiroe* *©• S from ftafttbatigh Tttftfiol to *0 P* 
Toner, f̂here iter aiv#rt»fl to traoX fe,. 2 for the pvmwm 

of entering ?itoaint t®3?4. 

*Q F* f®wer it a telegraph station, **tere a reeorS it 
fc«pt of all passing trains, ^te s*en in efartf* work eight hour 
shifts, tte tower eo*it«l»® twenty-thro* levers* operating the 
el*etrie-p«©ii»fetie iat«rrlo<dUag plant Inatallod at this pleoo. 
Thee* levers oontvol all of the slgnele and awltoteo governing 
tr&ins poaelJ^ this tower. 

Tim mnglmmmn In afaunge of w£$t*£mtm& es-tra lo. gSS? 
on tra.oJe Ho* 3 # r»ealve4 a ootitloR signal at tSteftoa, loo*te£ 
a&aitt 9,000 feet east of *G r* ?o*?er, m elear ®l|m&X at Irwin# 

loootod ML*o*at 3,600 feet eaet af *G P* Se»r, ftiuS a eleicr signal 
et *e ?* Tower, widen tadloittoil to bl» ttet te h»<! tte .right to 
croat* over fross traoit 3 to trsok Ho. f. flag •ngifWRtm. atatea 
ttet tha hose slpial was also ole&r when he pugfe*! trader it. 
whan opî oeite *T? P* Tawer he noti0#A that hie treln ««e still 
on traefe: Wo, 1 lnete&a of oroaelng to traofc Mo* t, aa the 
signala InSloateft* At the s*«e tise he notloo£ tte hoadllght 
of train Ho, 88 1 u&ioh was A|>pronOhi.itg on the Inel, and 
iautoAlatcl* appllod tte «nerg«ftor air tormicee. 

Ow agproaoMne; the distant eigneA «t Garotoglo, tte 
englite*sn of train Ho. SB fauna it to be aot at ea&tlon, in-
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die*ting that he Should he prepared to atop at the 1mm «ipial 
at "C ?• Tower. On reading the straight track &b®ut 1,606 
feet west of *C Voeer, he whiatlad1 for, out did not receive, 
a clear elgasl. He kept hit train In action prepared to stop 
wests af the road crossing at Larimer statist!. Before he had 
brought nl* train to A etop the signal was chaitgsd to el-EAR, 

indicating to hits th&t he h®d the right to crows over at usual 
from truck do* 3 to track Ho. 1. Me thea started to lncrensc 
the speed of his train, &nd on again looking at the signsl dis
covered that it fed Peen changed to danger. Before he could 
apply the brakes the collision occurred, the speed of the 
freight train A T the tine af the accident, WAS a.r«j**t thirty 
a lie ft per hour, while that of the passenger train was atiout 
four alien per feur* 

The IPettnsyIvisnla Eailroad at the place of the accident 
uses He. SO erossHawere, which permit a speed, of sdles p*r 
hour while crossing from one track to another* The track at 
this plaosc is straight, wltn a slight down, grade far ««t*bound 
trains. 

The tower̂ afi in charge of *C 1J* Tower states that when 
the freight &xtru was reported to M I at IslO A. w # fro® the 
first t>RTFR eaet af his station, he set tha switches and signals 
f or It to «r«a« frosi traes So. 5 to track Mo. 2 * This was about 
a even J&inuta# before train Ho. 8& w « due. Ae train »o, I® ap-
proaoh*<l the towsr from the west he teteeoe confused ARART, over
looking the fact that he h»A set the switches for the freight 
to cross ever, changed the route so as to perait train Be. 38 



to eroti fro» trs.ek Mo. 3 to track Wo. 1* In do lag this he had 
to change the switches and signals governing: the nevtsient of 
the freight train, end evidently shanked the home signal to danger 
about the tliss th&t the engiasc tsassed It. 3hen the freight train 
reached an inpulutted tr*ok joint ne&r the switch that led to 
track Ho. 4, the east-bound. ho®<* signal on traek Ko. 3, which 
h«d been nlr>oed to indicate clear to train Po. £8, ewtaw&tleal-
ly dropped to danger, and m e seen by the englnes^n on that 
trtin, 'hut the collision occurred before he csuld stop his? train. 

The toi^rm&n in oh&rge of this tow#r at tlie tiiae of 
the aeeident is 32 ye art of &ge, and had been employed by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in various capacities sine* Kay 
1, 1S§@, anrt tivM been working at this to«er ainee August 1, 
1911. He h«<5 had experience in operating tteah&nlcal inter-
loeking plants before being transferred to this tower, end had 
passed * satisfactory examination showing this knowledge* *0 3* 
Tower Is e«p&ipr*d with trick Indicators, located directly in 
fr&nt, m<3 in plain view, tst the towersian. fheee Indicated to 
him tkukt the freight mxtrm was? approaching' m track Mo* 3, and 
there Is no excuse for hi a ohanglfim the route already set «p. 

The circuit plan furnished our Inspectors bv the 
X-'f.-n»fsylvanl<, Hell road Company w«e oarefslly olieoked, and it 
* A S found tfcet it did not agree with the circuits and apparatus 
in. ««rvie». ftm plm called for seven tlm relates, which 
were not installed, ©n«1 for » different arren̂ ai&ent of circuits 
then found to be in actual operation. This plant is a very 
important one, ae all freif^t trains and east-bound, passenger 



trfctns are at this pl&ee diverted fraei O M track to auditor, 
&n$ Its operation under the eondltloaa above sectioned la 
certainly not in «oeor<l&nce vita aodem algtial pr&ctiea. Thie 
interlocking plant la not equipped with either ap|*roa,ah or route 
looking. Had ajsgj-rosoh ®r route laefeltta; been weed it woald heve 
prevented the ta^ruatt fv&m ©hanging the aigiutla and routee 
pfter the freight axtr* had passed tha Heme signal. 

Tin la aaoldant was oa^eed by tha towenft&n otiaatflng the 
ŝ itjshea and signals after the weat<4>o&fid freight %r%ln had 
paseed the hooe e3g&al» A* a result It continued weetward on 
th*- saur* trade, on which the e&£t«Oov**6 passenger train w&e 
f.psroaonlng;., In fioing this the towerasn disregarded the indl~ 
Cf.ti me of the track. indicators aireotly in front af him m& 

In plain vlei*. 
As. m preventive of accidents of thia charmateri, It 

ife r*e©Kae.*idod that interlocking |>X^ta ahull be e<|t»i£>p«$ *»lth 
proper «y eteia* of sps?rs*ach and route locking* 

Respectfully aubnlttaS, 

Ohlaf X N A^Mtof of 
Safety Appll?mee«. 


